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Hon. ROBT. WATSON: 1 amr sure that
my 'colleague on that committee, ibe hon-
ourable leader of the House <Hon. S9ir
James Lougheed), will be pleased to have
this expression of opinion from the Senate.
This matter has been discussed by the com-
mittee and up to date the feeling of the
majority of the committee has been that
the Speaker's quarters, ahould not be in the
building. That question was discussed more
irom the point of view of economy than
any other, the committee feeling that at
every change of Speakership the Speaker's
quartera have to be practically renewed.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Especially in the
Senate.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: And the cost of
renewal has been diacussed more or leas.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY: When I was made
Speaker of the Senate I think no change
was made in the Speakera quarters.

Hoin. Mr. WATSON: As a rule, the
Speakers ask for a change of furniture,
decorations, etc. The Public Works De-
partment, whioh pays the expenses, bas
stireported. However, that diffieulty might
be overcome, because there is, I believe,
a feeling growing in Canada that the Speak-
er should be permanent. In England they
-have a permanent Speaker, not by law but
by practice. The United States have prac-

ially the ane thing.
Hon. Mr. CLORAN: No; tihe Speaker of

tl!ie United States is elected by vote.

Hon.. Mr. WATSON.- But they have the
sanie Speaker.

Some Hon. SENATORS: No, no.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS. With a change of
administration ini the United States, the
Speaker always changes.

Hon. Mr.. CIORAN: It depends on the
vote.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Very well. 1 con-
eut with what has been said by the hon-
ourable gentleman from Stadacona (Hon.
Mr. Landry) that there is ample space in
the new building for Speakers' qu-arters,
and it is only a question of deciding whe-
tifer the Speaker shall have them or not.

Hon. Mr. CLOR-AN: Would the honour-
able gentleman like to be Speaker?

Hon. Mr. WATSON: No, 1 would not.
This expression of opinion will, I diave no
doubt, be taken into serions consideration
by the honourable leader of thi7e House and
myself as memibers of the Comniittee. The

Senate appears to be in favour of the quar-
tera, being in the building.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
abie gentlemen, in this connection I -may
aay as memiber of that Committee that I
arn very glad to have the opinion olt ihe
House expressed upon this subject. The
architeet has intimated to-day that hie is
very desirous that members of the Senate
should look over the plans of the Senate
section of the building. The plans wifl
be lhere dthis afternoon placed upon the
table of the ne-ws room. He wîll be very
glad indeed if honourable gentlemen will
look over the division which, hie has mnade.
0f course, that division o! accommodation,
for Committee roims, offices, and rooms
for mernbers, is only .suggested.

Hon. Mr. THOMiSON: D)o the plana
miake proviaion for apartîments to be pro-
vided for tjhe Speaker?

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I Teally
do not know; 1 have niot seen thexn.

Hon. Mr. WATS ON: The apace la. there.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: As the
honouralle gentleman !rom Portage la
Prairi4kHon. Mr. Watson) has stated, there
is ample space for the accommodation of
tihe Speaker. However, if honourable gen-
,tieruen- wili avail themrseives o1 thle oppor-
tunity of looking over the plans this a!-
ternoon when they are placed upon the
table in the news room, and wîll make any
suggestions either to myself or to the hon-
ourable gentleman froin Portage la Prairie
we shaîl be only too glad to convey those
sugugestions to the committee.

MILITARY VOTERS' BILL.
THIRD READlING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
third reading of Bill 127, the Military
Votera' Act, 1917.

Hon. HEWITT BOSTOCK: Before that
motion ia Put, I want simply to emphasize
the fact that in any criticiam which waa
made on this aide o! the House with respect
to this lgislation, honourable gentlemen on
this aide were only anxious ta see that
every precaution waa taken in thia Bill and
every method adopted whereby the soldiera'
vote could be fairly and straight!orwardly
recorded, that every opportunity ehould be
given to the men who are so nobly de! ending
thia country and doing their duty to the
Empire, to record their vote as they may
see fit. Any amendmenta that we moved


